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SECURITY STATE PORTER SLATED FOR 
i DISTRICT ATTORNEY 

MRReymtdi Has Yielded to Wade; 
and Withdrawn Hamilton'* . I 

Name. j 

HELD III KEOKUK I 
NTERESTING EVENT TAKE ADVANTAGE OF 

Holds Annual Meeting and Thts 

• >;New Financial Institution is Able 

to Make a Fine > ? 

Showing. \ 

-iim 
GROWS FAST AND SOLID 

Be Held Under the Auspices of f | 

the Yoong Women's 

Christian Asso-

... elation. 

m 

TE. G.Weismann Made Assistant Cash

ier Which is the Only Change |§j| 

* in the Officials of 

gto the Bank, 

Tile Iowa patronage staation hasp 
taken a new t®ni and Prasiteit WB-
son shortly wil! sent to tbe senate; To 
the totlovis; nominations: 

For attorney, southern district— 
Claude R- Porter. 

For marshal, southern district—X-
P. Reed. 

For marshal, northern district—E. | 
R, Moore. j 

It was learned today that tbe &s- : 

partment of Justice, yielding to the; 
insistent demand of Judge Wade that; 

1 Porter be appointed instead of Baa „ 
1 Hamilton, bad receded to hf-s wishes 
land sent th» slate oatlmed to theThe Entire Upper Floor of the Asso-

0PEN TO THE PUBLIC 

KSSS 

f 
| white house. While it is experte^E 
! that Frank O'Connor will be given 

appointment as district attorney 
j for Uie northern district, this is not 

cration Building to 

be Used for This 

• Event.. 

Funk's Pre-Inventory 
All winter goods must go regardless of former price, to make room for 
spring goods. There is only a few days left to take advantage of this 
sale. . J' * - - , - tfi 

SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY 
yet disposed of. 

v> ' (
p President Wilson has not formally; — 

- I considered the nominatios o* Por:er,> 
fiintyi Reed and Moore, bat there is said tot The people of Keokuk hare bjari 

Rfate bank was held in the banking; be practically no question he will ap- J of the very wonderful msslonary 
rooms on Wednesday, the fourteenth.!point them and send the names to thej display giren in Chicago last year.>• 
There was a good attendance of the; senate very soon. t which was known as the "World in [ 
stockholders 3t this meeting and there; 
was a great deal of enthusiasm man- COUNTER PETITION 
ffested on account of the splendid | , T«J TFTT VTi TW P A CT? 
rhowfng made by the bank in jnstt ' ' * IJjJSU lrl OAoJS 
eleven months. ftfltiltf®®: •'••SkuM — 

Tbe bank has |fiw*sMdlly sin^; Sylvester Against Hushes Tempo- ,{j,knls 

Its opening and has gained constantly Halted by Thts 
in the confidence of the people. The! ; Move. 
organizers of the bank were confl-f The 048e of Sylvester against 
tfent that It was an opportune time to;HngIles wa» temporarily halted this 

| Chicago." It win be gratifying to oar 
I people to know that a like demonst *-j I 
tion will be present id and carried on! | 
as the *World £- Keokuk" in the near 
future under the auspices of the re

work of the Young Women's > | 
Christian Association aided by the j 
Women's Missionary soe'eti?s of the j 
c i t y .  , v |  

etart a bank fn Keokuk, as with "the [mornlng wh«n " COTintar Petition in I .Z?® I 
completion of the great dam here, ?}ree connts was Hughes. In n!^L. LSjl 
the city was sure to grow. At the hls cormtir petition Hnzhes charges j1? a « Twenty mj- | 

meeting yesterday, there was a great SylTe3ter is wrongfully bangingf ®5'J rEhH^hfirfi^T!rI 
deal of confidence expressed in Keo- 8nit and asks fOT «»»»«* °^L™SJ?1LS 
\ i,k and ito future. I counts. ^ ^ A™.?? [ I 

A report was made by E. A. Ffrench. [ Sylvester's attorney, W. J. Rob-; 
<•6 shier, 
from the beginning of the organization i _ 
until the present time and bis figures! noon\ The Jary waa wised 

Fleece lined underwear 29c 

Fancy ribbed underwear 39c 

Metfs union suits . 79c 

Ainiannel shirts in the | 
store must go. Sale 
price . . , C . . 79c 

Men's Fine Suits and 
Overcoats 

$10 suits . . . . $ 6.85 
$12 suits *» . . . 8.45 
$15 suits . . . . 9.85 
$18 suits .... 13.95 

Men's heavy sweaters, 
worth $3.50, now . $2.29 

Men's pants worth $2.00 
now $1."9 

Men's Fine Suits and 
Overcoats 

$10 suits . . . . $ 6.85 
$12 suits *» . . . 8.45 
$15 suits . . . . 9.85 
$18 suits .... 13.95 

50c dress shirts . . 39c 
Men's pants worth $1.25 

now 79c 
$12 overcoats . . $ 8.85 
$15 overcoats . . 11.v 5 
$18 overcoats . . 13.95 
$20 overcoats . . 15.45 $1.00 dress shirts . 79c 

Men's pants worth $3.00 
now . . . $2.29 

$12 overcoats . . $ 8.85 
$15 overcoats . . 11.v 5 
$18 overcoats . . 13.95 
$20 overcoats . . 15.45 

the afternoon and 
world week. World 

evening of 
week will 

coverinz the roar's work terts' to,<1 court he could be ready: . . , „ , g e year's work, , to ^ the ^ ^ aft,r.| conducted the last week of February 
untii! aad roany valuablj collections, curias t 

* and costumes will make this one of i 
brougiit out some interesting facts in f1*0 ° cloct-
ttie bank's development. |@? 

The same board of directors was Banker Indicted. 

elected for the ensuing year and of- j 
flcere as follows: 

W. B. Seeley, president 
J. B. Weil, vice president. 
Alois Weber, vice president. 
E. A. French, cashier. 
K. G. Weismann, assistant cashier. 

[ the most highly instructive and fnter-i 
j»8 l uting affairs ever given in the c-ty.i 

The Y. W. C. A. are always active f 

820 Main St FUNK'S Keokuk, Iowa 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.'', 
FRANKLIXTOX. La J»n 15—^ foniisfaing interesting and instruc-. 

Houston B. Bickham, president of tW tive entertjiionent for the citizens of ; 
defunct Commercial bank of Bosa-l 016 cit7> fOF whkl1 Peotfe should| 

; lousa was convict»d tcday of th*Js'low ProP^7 appreciation. This t 
s! charge of accepting funds when be • m*ss^onarJr event is no small under- [ 

knew the b.nk was insolvent '^taking and the ladies having the mat- almost a draw until 

OPEN EVERY EVENING 

, the t&acber. In union miners wives here and thoj Electrification of Railways, ! were timing us said we were In only 
Shortly after his bank failed an at-iter .Ead

t
er careful charge are giving; the heat of th5 battle aiose and said:; United Mine Workers paid the post- [United Press Leased Wire Service.]; fifteen minutes. After the first plunge 

no 
teresting world. 

• »  - »  wore 

ment, month by month, of the bank's «C°D °D' 
growth for the year: *\ - ~ " 
.Opening day, February 15, aStlSSSSSk Daylight Robbery. 

191S $ 21,836.41 ignited Press leased Wire Service.] 
March 1 52,732.84: CHICAGO, Jan. 15.—Three robbers 
April 1 118.J554.28 'at ® a' ln- to^ay entered the saloon of 
May 1 140^34.381Patrtck CooP. on a busy corner, held 
June 2 .... ... ..T;; 153 06' 3$' bartender and three patrons 
July 1 * , 168,703.0$ ?and escaP«d 1130. 
August 1 17t!»62."74' 
September 2 
October 1 ...... 

it is the age, $15 90. 

at 

Town's Peculiar Shape. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

SALEM, Oregon, Jan. 15.—The town 
of West Woodburn, Marion county, 
Oregon, is in trouble with the state 

182,511.28 
185,755.51 

November 1 212,971.85 
Ijccemlier l — 213,038.41, 
January 2, 1&14 ..; :Vv 223,307.28* 
January 3 226,637.26 

With the excellent showing that the 
Security State bank has made this 
>ear, the bank takes a prominent 
place in financial circles In .Keokuk 
and its success for the future is as
sured, as the first year is generally a 
trying time In a new bank's existence. 

W. C. T. U. MEETINGS 
' BEING HELD TODAY 

Will Wind up With Speclat One at the 

Christian Church This 
} '* Evening. <4r 

in conformity -with the request of 
, the National Women's Christian 

Temperance Union, a meeting was 
held this morning for prayer for vic-

. tory in the campaign on the national 
..prohibition amendment, at the Y. W. 

A. Rev. Henry B. Barnes made the 
. opening prayer and read and com

mented on the 146 Psaim. This is 
:> called the W. C. T. U. crusade psalm. 

After singing "How Firm a Fomrta-
^-tion Ye Saints of the Lord," there 
^"Jwere a number of prayers and scrlp-
^;.turn reading, including John 14:14. "If, 

e Will Ask Anything in My Name, n 
trj:- Will Do it." and from Exodus 14:15, * 

"Speak to the children of Israel that 
tliey go forward..'' 

s§r. Tbfe resolution on tbe national con-
^«^Btitut.ion prohibition amendment was 

endorsed by all present. Mr. H. C. 
gy-'/Brown marie effective and encourag-

remarkH- }Je thought the work of 
is^'-the local women was approved by 
livery many Keokuk people, and that 
•'''Mhe -/omen were doing a good work 

here in Keokuk. As the clotfc struck 
, twelve, the noontide prayer closed this 

interesting and profitable service. 
The afternoon service was froni 2 

to 4 o'clock. A number of minlateru of 
the city were present and took part. 

The Gate City's Pattern Department 

W. H. GALE'S FUNERAL; 
PROMINENT FARMER 

jiff The Tango i« En.or»ed. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] Funeral at Residence and Burial 

MEW YORK; Jan. 15.—With men Montrose Cemetery This 
barred from the room, members or Forenoon. . 
the Cooper Union Young Ladies De-: . i 
bating class last night decided the > The funeral of W. H. Cale took ^ ^ 
tango is not immoral. The affair was; place at the family home several' £ va 8^CTf *T' made Jhe d,»covery. 

miles north of Montrose, in Jefferson"She fou,nd ***• ^ one PlaCe the town 

v.as only thirty feet wide, but that it 

CHICAGO, Jan. 15.—That forty j our bodies became numb to feelins 
and thn rnlri <ti>i nnt who 

ed in planning a cooperative s°y«tem 
railroads entering Chicago have join-! and the cold did not bother us. 

. , r "When we got across the bay wj 
ot electrifying their systems for both; were wrapped In warm blankets anl 

^ transportation | then ran back to oar house wh jrc W0 

within the city of Chicago and the; took a cabinet steam bath. 
industrial rone surrounding it was the: Mrs. Scute nor I suffered 

authorities because it has a shape ] ™a5e., a coun^1 committee; fecta from the swim, 
like a fashion plate in the days when " ' 
women played to "wasp" waist lines. 
Miss Fern Hobbs, Governor West'B 

Neither 
any ill el-

IStemeLt df & Rmoke|the lake from where we swam the abatement ordinance j water was fro23n solid and, , 

i Ve8, , road8 de" were skating there." 
clared that the plan if carries out! ! 

i township, this forenoon. Rev. Shively 
i of the Presbyterian church at Fojt 
Madison conducting the services. 

SOMBER FROCKS POPULAR 
FOR THE TEA DANCE . 

would entail an expenditure nearly 
equal to the cost of the Panama canal. 

bulged to a width of nearly a mile in 
other places. The anti-saloon ele-

Mr. Cale was an old and highly £ent charg
j
e
v

d that out 
reepected citizen, seventy-four years'^ Woodburn to this fashion to ex-
old November 22 last. He came to cl^f prohibitionists. 
Lee county about fifty y^ars ago,! *** governor instructed the district 
locating in Jefferson township, where!""orney 10 begin suit to have] 
he died and had resided since his ar-Ith® town 8 incorporation declared 

rival In the state. He was one ofjAO ' ? 
the popular and prominent finn?rs| : " 
of the county and had the respect and! Mrs. Herron's Funeral, 
confidence of his entire community. | [United Press Leased Wire Senrlce.l 
He was a man of sturdy qualities and j FLORENCE, Italy, Jan. 15.—Be-
strict integrity. (cause of the deep snow 

The All Steel Car. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

WASHINGTON, Jan. 
on bills designed to afford greater 
safety ln railroad travel were resumed 
today before the house subcommittee 
to draft such measures. Discussion 
centered on the "all steel car" bill. 

Chronic Constipation Cured. 
"Five years ago I had the worst case 

of chronic constipation I ever knew 
of, and Chamberlain's Tablets cured 

_ ;me," writes "S. F. Fish, Brooklyn, 
lo" Hearings por cale by all dealers.—Adver

tisement 

The Bowie Knife. 
CANTON, JH-, Jan. 15.—DoubtlesH 

the old bowte knife which Jame3 
Bowie invented and his partner, DavM 
Crockett, made famous, has long ago 

HIB death occurred from complica-! cremation of the body of Mrs. Carrie 
tions at 5 o'clock Tuesday morning. jRand Herron, of Chicago, set for to-

Tbe fun?ral was very largely at-1 day was indefinitely postponed. FID 
tended, the procession from his home j eral services were held yesterday for 
to the cemetery at Montrose where Mrs. Herron, who was the wife of 

Missouri Suffragitfa. 
[United Press Leased Wire Servlce.l . 

ST. LOUIS, Mo., Jan. 15.—Missouri ™ d away' but the nearest approach 
suffragists today opjnei an office historic instrument a carved 

here, the j down town to secure signatures to an1 ^°od reprcduction, is In the posses-

the interment took place w3s ovar a 
mile long, evidence of the high es
teem ln which he was held by his 
friends and neighbors. 

He Is survived by his wif3, five 
daughters and one son. 

Millionaire In Jail. 
[United Press Leased Wire Ssrvice.] 

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 15—After 
having spent the nlgfit in a ceil, ln 
the county jail, Lucius Calver, mil
lionaire, today merely laughed at his 
predicament and read Bplctetus. He 
was sentenced yesterday to serve 
three days for automobile speeding, 
following an agreement of police 
magistrate here to send every speed
er to a cell, regardless of his station 
ln life. 

When Calver apipeared at the jail, j assured 
be carried two suit cases containing 
silk pajamas, an elegant toilet outut, 
food delicacies and a small library. 

Asked regarding his sentence, he 
quoted Epictetus, "who makes Hie 
best of a situation is gifted witn much 
wisdom." 

Then he added: "I deserve this and 
if my punishment stops speeding, I 
•will be glad." ^ v 

George D. Herron, Socialist writer and 
lecturer. 

ASKING TO HAVE 
DEMURRERS HEARD 

City Officials Want Liquor Case 
tions Brought Up at First 
, v ; Opportunity. 

Mo-

City officials are anxious that the 
demurrers ln the liquor cases which 
are pending in the district court 
shall be heard as soon as possible. 
City Attorney Theodore A. Craig, ac-!Tw0 Women Dare Each Other 

initiative petition to submit to a v. te skm of Mrs. Juliette Ross of this city. 

next November, a suffrage 
ment to the constitution. 

amend-

companied by Mayor Elder were n 
court this morning, and were asking 
bow soon It would be possible to havj 
the matter brought uy. Judse Bank 

them that it would be done 
as soon as the Jury work could pre-! skaters glided over the smooth Ice at 
sent an opportunity for it. !°ne end of Hayden lake, forty milas! 

It is understood that the city offl-; ea8t of Spokane, Mrs. Anna Zerbej 

! Mrs. Ross received the knife from 
i a brother, James Thorn, who was 
jramed by the Texas historical society 
I to carve it as the official representa
tion of the original, to be placed in 
tlie archives of the society. Thorn 
made the knife, following descriptions 
given by a descendant of Crockett. 
Then there came a split in the histor
ians, and the. knife never was pre
sented. ,r"V 

It is salt! that in designing tlie 

knife, Bowie and Crockett endeavored 
to make it serve every possible cutting 
purpose of the frontiersman. Accord
ing to their instructions a blacksmith 
hammered it out Its excellence wsi -
immediately recognized by the other 

! frontier Texans and calls for similar 
and | knives were frequent 

"Ch. you want a Bowie knife, too." 
said the smith to ratrons. The nams 
stuck. 

[Gite City Special Service.] Thorn, maker of the reproduction, 
SPOKANE, Wash., Jan. 15.—Willie j now lives in Los Angeles. 

Control. 
I would have nobody to control me; 

I would be absolute; and who but I? 
Now, he that is absolute can do what 
he likes; he that can do what he likes 
can take his pleasure; he that can 
take hiB pleasure can be content; and 
he that can be content has no more 
to desire. So the matter's over; and 
come what will come, I am satisfied. 
—Cervantes. ; i 

SKATE AND BATHE 
IN SAME POND 

Swim Icy River in Their 
Bathing Suits. 

cials believe that some of thj par
lies concerned In the cases are sell
ing liquor again. 

Pari* dzncea at 5 o'clock and New 
York dances at 5 o'clock. In the aft-

The evening meeting will "be held at ernoon stlier matinees and concert* the 
the Christian church, Tenth and Hlnn ' lea room* ar'- "rowdsd with young and 
deau streets, when Rev R w 1 illev whoJ"lvo com« f"r tfca *nd th« 
-U.-U1 iiaiivoo or, m, . . !» Tango. The costume* worn. In the aft-

deliver an illustrated temper-, ernoon ere a bit darker than thon« for 
ance lecture. During the half hour pre- i evening wear, although the general 
ceding the lecture, from 7:30 to 8 ! ®*y'e Is the game. Colors favored are 
o'clock, there will be a praise and 
prayer service. All are invited to this 
meeting. 

8% 

Eleven Deaths from Cold. 
LUnited Press leased Wire Service.] 

NEW \ ORK, Jan. ID.—Eleven 
deaths in New York proper and fif
teen in the metropolitan district was 
thj toll of the cold1 wave which pre
vailed here during the past two days. 
The wave wa3 completely broken to
day. the temperature reaching thirty 
above. 

dark blue, brown and the new brick 
red*. One form or another of the tu
nic 1h generally a feature of the frock, 
with a line of fur around the bottom 
and outlining the throat. 

No. 8114 Is a chic little frock fash
ioned of Tango brown chiffon velvet 
with an overblouie and tunic of chiffon 
In the came nhade of brown. A con

trasting satin sash encircles the waist, 
and a narrow strip ot fur trims tbe 
blouse. 

To copy this design in size It It will r ... , 
require 4% yard* of *6 Inch material /i°wa cities gathered 
with 3% yards of 42 Inch chiffon. 

Corduroy coats. and coats of the 
light weight, warm wool materials are 
smart to slip on over the one-piece 
dancinjt frock. 

The coat Illustrated Is made of brick 
red velours de lalne with collar and 
cuffs of fltch. 

requires t% For six* 36 this coat 
yards of 42 Inch material. 

No. *114—sixes 34 to 42. 
No. S12I—sizos 24 to 44. 
Each pattern IS cents. 

To obtain emier pattern Illustrated mi 
out this coupon and encloM 15 c«nts In 
stamps or coin. Be sure to itate number 
« ••1>a}tern an<' *,te- mesturlng over ths 
fullest part of the butt. A<3dreiji Pattern 

| Department, en re of this paper 

Name 
Address 

V : f .  T o m b s t o n e  M e n ' s  B a n q u e t .  
DES MOINES, Jan. 15.—Iowa gran

ite and marble dealers from many 
here today for 

the annuai state convention which 
will continue for two days. Henry 
Dodge of Webster City called the 
meeting to order at the Savery this af
ternoon and introduced Lafayette 
Young who welcomed the visitors. R. 
A. Webster of Des Moines is secretary-
treasurer. The . meeting will close 
with a banquet tomorrow night 

Really Had Provocation. 
A Tennessee woman charged with 

shooting her husband pleads- tem
porary insanity, the result of seeing reaidenta of Spokane, are experiencei 

and Mrs. Walter Schute toak a fl teen 
minute swim at the other end of the 
lake. The women swam throug'i th 3 
Icy water a distance of .350 yar 's, an J 
when they came out sxid they felt 
fine. 

Mre. Zerbe and Mrs. Schnte, both 

tlm give her rival a ten-minute kiss. 
If the time taken is correct, move to 
dismiss. Make anybody wild.—New 
York Evening Telegram. 

Clothing for Strikers. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

MAJRION, 111., Jan. 15.—Two hun
dred! and sixty pounds of clothing in 
fifteen packages were today sent by 
parcel post to the striking miners of 
Oak Creek, Colo. 

The clothing was collected by the 

'm § m.M M ^ " M- -m. ̂  A '.J. _a m.' •••TTTTTTTTt*̂ TTT*TTTT,I,TTT' 

% 
| Keokuk Retail 11 

Merchants 
Refund Railroad 
£ Fares on 
-A: 

Purchases. 

swimmers. Mrs. Zerbe Is the only 
woman in Washington who is a mem-| 
ber of the United States volunteer! 
life-saving corps. She has taken part | 
in seventeen rescues of drowning 
persons at a Spokane natator.um. 

"It was a dare that stjrted Mrs. 
Schute and I to make the swim," 
states Mrs. Zerbe. "We "put on our • 
bathing suits In our house by the' 
lake shore. Then we ran down ' 
frozen ground to the laks. We had 
to run about two feet out on the loe,; 
as the water was frozen near the! 
shore. | 

"1 will never forget the sensation; 
when I first went under thj water. I 
wanted to climb right out, but I look
ed' to one side and s^w Mrs. Schute 
swimming and I decided not to be a 
quitter. It seemed Ilk? we were lu 
the water a long time, but peof!e who, 

$00the end 
$moothe-

donf dry; 
I up a Cou^n 

— So sold MKTCAIRS. 
Icr  years m res! n.ia.ister:cc 
•cgel of Weatcro Zentuelcy. 
Her own Pine - Tsr - Ecaey 

wouldn't itay mixed" s* she 
p^t it. When wo ebowed Utx 
1-st what dr. BELL'S 

PINE-TAR - HONEY 

contained, and that it " Hayed 
mixed," sho promptly adopted 
and was loud in Its pTaice 
ever after. 
How ranch «he lava in that 
bomclr phrase—Boothe and 
Hmooine, btit don't dry up a 
cough. 

Can YOU downturn/ II far Me.? Ocllltl 
the d Oif it or*. You can T«« by th* Bfll" 
on fraat at package. Oranajr la on Uta buk. 


